STOW LIONS AWARDS

STOLION awards given to Stow school children by Stow Lions Club at the close of each year were given Friday, May 20, in the schools. These awards are given to students who rate highest personal qualities.

These qualities include: accepts responsibility, does work promptly and efficiently and is trustworthy; respects authority, knows the rules and abides by the rules; respected by others, good personality, honest and fair; does more than required, dependable; and has shown unusual improvement in any one or more of the above listed qualities.

Winners in the divided school units are chosen by any one individual, but by a group, consisting of the room teachers, principals and other qualified personnel of that school unit. Members of Stow Lions Club present the awards during an all-student assembly meeting in each school unit. Talents, such as athletic or scholastic ability, are not necessary factors in winning one of these awards. The fact that a student has not rated high in the past in any one of these does not prevent him from becoming a winner this year.

HIGHLAND SCHOOL

Receiving medals and certificates at Highland School were: Jean Borovasky, Shirley Nelson, Jim Herman, Susan McIntyre, Lenny Shoun, Nora Jean Huntsman, Mary Ann Mayor and Sandra Kirkland.

WOODLAND

At Woodland School medals and certificates were given to: Darlene McKinley, Harry Ruggles, Rosemary Sherlock, Allan Holtz, Kay Rhodes, Ronald Maghes, Herb Walter, Mary Holton and Mary Salts.

RIVERVIEW

Paul Freeman, Bruce Clark, William Slucic, David Lockhart, David Unbaugh, Marilyn Kunstr, Charles Cooksey and Thomas Johnson were the high ranking students at Riverview receiving medals and certificates.

HOLY FAMILY

William McMillen, who lives at 5329 Williamson Road, received a $25 U.S. Savings Bond and certificate. Receiving medals and certificates at Holy Family were: Grade 4, Margaret Barkocy and continued page 8.

QUIET PLEASE

By Gracious Sakes

Employees walking a hospital hall
Cannot be heard at all,
They have such perfect poise,
But the things they
Push or cart,
Drag or dangle,
Haul or roll,
Cary or jangle,
THIS really makes the noise.

UMPIRES NEEDED

FOR BOYS’ BASEBALL

Slow Community Council's baseball program will have to be abandoned unless more umpires answer the call for service. If you will help the youth of Stow and serve as an umpire please call David Reid, OV-8-4997.

THE PRESS

KEEP UP WITH STOW

Volume 1, Issue 28 May 26, 1960 Single Copy 10c

Read 'HIGH WAYS' Page 8 by Terry Moore

CHORUSES GIVE SONG PROGRAM

Stow High Glee Club, Girls’ Choir and Freshman Chorus displayed a year's training in their quality program of ''A Bouquet of Song”, Saturday evening, May 21, in Stow High School Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. These groups were directed by vocal music director, Mr. Pake Wayne Coolay.

Art director Kay Frankhouse provided the backdrop of a typical Parisian street scene. John Dresner was stage director. Choreographer was Jerilyn Thorp, who also served as acompanist along with Gale Gordon. Stage equipment was done by Charles Mills.

Pam Weber (l.) received the Ohio Congress Memorial Scholarship from several local PTA’s May 20 at Recognition Day in Stow Senior High School. John Moore (r.) and Linda Sears (r.) received the Stollion Award for outstanding students. Each received a gold pin, a certificate and a $50 U.S. Savings Bond.

PAPART placque MEMORIAL GIVEN

Parpart Plaque Memorial Given for Summer Opening

Leisure Time, private swim and recreation club, has been turned over by Phil Baker, owner, to Stow Boosters Friday, May 27 (tomorrow) from 4-8 p.m. for a “Swim Jamboree”, planned to add more funds to the Booster treasury. Boosters are selling tickets, 50¢ each if purchased at the door, or 40¢ if purchased in advance. All proceeds go to Boosters for helping athletic activities in Stow.

Swimming in the heated pool will start the festivities, which will include diving for loose coins for prizes, awarding of a valuable door prize, and topping off the doings with dancing on the patio.

Boosters will present their newly founded award of a plaque to Don Gray, athletic senior at Stow High, with the highest scholastic average.

Tickets may be obtained in advance from Mr. Walker at the high school, or from any of the executive board of the Boosters.

The proceeds have just donated $500 toward athletic equipment for the high school football team.

Parke Coolay, Vocal Music Director of Stow High School, led the chorals groups at 'A Bouquet of Song' program in the school May 21.

Stage committee consisted of: James Savory, Steve Berg, Jim Amberson, Ed Gilley, Terry Frantz and Bob Lee. Scenery artists were: Cindy Broen, Barbara Zoppa, Bud Weeke, Terry McIntyre and Doug Hundalman.


Continued on page 4
Justice For All
by Bob Golden

I listened to a little girl recite our National Pledge, the other day.

"With liberty and justice for all," she ended.

I felt as though I understood those words better than I had for a long time.

It hasn't been too many years ago that I stood nervously raking my toe along a crack in the floor of a little country school house, and struggled through the same Pledge. Such a short time ago, but long enough to have forgotten. We are inclined to cheat on the word justice.

"...and justice for all." Not justice only in a court of law, for justice isn't bound by definition to the law. Rather, justice is the news-boy, or those annoying neighbors, or those people across town that you just can't stand—everyone! Justice isn't a relative word to be applied in some cases and neglected in others.

What is it? The philosopher might call justice a moral principal that determines just conduct. The butcher might call justice keeping his thumb off the meat scale. The kid across the street unconsciously labels justice as not stealing his buddies' marbles.

Lets just call justice something to live by, a compass for your fellow man. Let's call it understanding, and devotion, and being just to yourself. So many people aren't now-a-days. They don't have the time.

To many, the most important ingredient in the recipe for success is crust.

---

Welcome Wagon
Patronize Local Business Shop at Home Stow

Please enter your subscription for 1 year.

Check Enclosed $_____

Name

Address

City State

The Stow Press
P.O. Box 603
Stow, Ohio

Stow's New Library Books and Records

Books

Truly From the Toothrow—Nevil Norway
The Night They Burned the Mountain—Thomas Dudley
Passage to Annie—Eric Ambler
The Easter Dinner—Donald Downs
The Walk Down Main Street—Bath Moore
The Only Way—Shirley Jackson
The Girl Who Wasn't There—Thomas Dewey
Devil by the Sea—Nina Bawden
Adventure in Underground—William Holdaway
For the Moon—Martin Caiden
The changing Middle East—Emil Longy
Your Heart—Harold Martin
Powder Valley Plunder—Peter Field
This Union Cause—Katherine Shippen
America the Vincible—Emmett Hughes
The Story of American Hunting and Fire¬
arms—Outdoor Life
108 Ways to Amuse a Child—June Johnson
Yoga for Today—Clara Spring
Queen Mary, 1867-1953—James Pope-Hennessy
Psychology of Insanity, 5th ed.—Bernard Hart
I Like What I Know—Vincent Price
Editor—Matthew Josephson
Marriage Made in Heaven—Herman Harney
Picks and Rolling Stones—Ashley Montague
Literature and Western Man—John Priestley
The Way to Your Garden—National Geographic Society

Records

Stereo 101 Strings Play the Rogers and Spence of Rudolph Printz—Rudolph Printz.
Enjoy Playing: Sonata No. 1 G Major—Johannes Brahms

Grandmothers Meet

Mrs. R. K. Palmer, Mrs. Lewis E. Bush and Mrs. Herbert Lauer (l-r) formed the committee, which planned the birthday banquet, May 20, of Stew¬
Munroe Grandmothers. This event was in observance of the 3rd anniversary of the group.

Stow's Dry Cleaners-Launder

- EXPERT CLEANING
- REASONABLE PRICES

Shop rags a specialty!

3763 Darrow Rd.
OV 5-5166

(Across from Town Hall)

Stow Township (second of series)

by Frank Green

Lot 55, Stow Township (second of series)

What I wrote about in STOW PRESS of Lot 55 (published in last
week's paper) was a bare outline.

In this story I shall put flesh on the skeleton. My mother, Ellen Stow, was born in Brimfield May 19, 1837. So she was a baby when her parents moved into Patchen House. She was 19 when they moved to Graham Road. She went with her Stow cousins, who lived across the road, to District 3 School, Stow Cor¬
ers. At that time there were 6 fami¬
lies of Stow, living close together.

Captain Stow and his wife, Peggy, lived at present Smorgas¬
bord. His youngest son, Russell, his wife, Lucille, and 2 children, George and Julia, lived with them. Zebulon Editha and their 6 children lived across the road.

From 1837-1856 most of these children grew up and married and lived in homes of their own very near. Someone had planted an orchard on the farm. There was one variety of apples, growing in that my mother lived spe¬
cially. This variety was the Hub¬
\n\n
---

Way Back When

by Frank Green

Back to the past. I am going to write about the Arnold Family in Stow I thought I did not mean to belittle their achievements. C. H. left an enduring marker to all of us with his fine highway and his talented family.

United Presbyterian Church
Vacation Church School

Vacation Church School of the United Presbyterian Church will include children, aged four years and upwards, of any age, when it begins at Woodland School, June 13-18, from 9:00-11:30 a.m., For transpor¬tation or information please call Rev. D. B. Potter, 4150 Fish Creek Rd. or phone Kent OR 3-0611.

---

Evergreens

GERANIUMS

---

Flower and Vegetable Plants

BY DOZEN, FLAT OR POT

Fertilizers and Insecticides

Bulk Garden Seeds

Bill's Home and Garden Center

OV 8-4413

3226 Kent Rd., Stow

---

Fix-It Shop

If You Can Carry It In, We Can Fix It!

...Bill Large

Entrence from Holt Road, parking lot

OV 3-3121
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 3 CHURCHES ORGANIZE

The High School group being organized by the young people of St. Stephen Lutheran, United Presbyterian, and the Community Church elected the following officers at their May 15 meeting: John Moore, president; Larry Francis, vice-president; Delores Burdette, secretary; and Tim Rogers, treasurer.

In order to underwrite the work of the group, the members are planning a car wash on May 27 from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Community Church.

Many a woman would add years to her life by simply telling the truth.
by Kathy Martin
after the closing performance of the spring production of Stow Players. Mrs. Hibbard (Clara) directed this very successful presentation.

Local "Little Theatre"

Miss Gale Gordon is New Worthy Advisor

Miss Gale Gordon will be installed as Worthy Advisor of Kent Assembly 33, Rainbow Girls, this Thursday evening, May 26, at 7:30 p.m. in Kent Masonic Temple.

Miss Gale Gordon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Gordon, who reside at 3505 Oak Rd., Stow, will be installed as Worthy Advisor of Kent Assembly 33. Order of Rainbow for Girls, this Thursday evening, May 26.

Installation services will be held at 7:30 p.m. in Kent Masonic Temple for this newly elected Advisor.

Miss Gordon plans to enter the College of Education, Kent State, this fall after graduating with the June Class at Stow High School. A member of the National Honor Society, Future Teachers of America, Y-Teens, Tri-M, National Forensic League, president of Stow Senior High Band, Miss Gordon is also a member of First Christian Church, where she acts as treasurer.

Cast Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Hibbard entertained the cast and technical crew of "The Bishop's Mantle" at a weiner roast on the Hibbard Farm, 4915 Hudson Dr., May 21.

STOW UPHOLSTERING CO.
3545 Darrow Rd. Stow
OVERDALE 8-3340

Taylor Tallmadge
Day Nursery

'Summer Play For Your Children While You Work'

- Children 3-10 years of age
- Swim[out age groups will have supervision at all times
- Swimming pool, wading pool, pony and 2 acres of playground
- Transportation provided
- State Certified

78 FERGUSON DRIVE (off Route 91)
ME 3-3012

For the FINEST in Geraniums,
Hybrid Petunias,
and other bedding plants,

SEE US

We also have the NEW HARVEST MUM which has a large flower and is early-blooming!

HARVEST GIANTS

Staiger Greenhouse & Floral Shoppe

WA 8-6362
4197 HUDSON DRIVE
STOW, OHIO
James Hardware
This Week Only

Free
100 Pound Bag white Silica Sand
with purchase of
Sand -E- Wade
combination sandbox
and pool with a gay
striped awning canopy

$16.95

shop at the Original Stow Plaza

CO-OP SUPERMARKET
Week-End Sale!

Meats
Frying Chickens, quartered portions, legs or breasts
Superior Semi-boneless Hams, whole or half
Rose Brand Canadian Bacon, by the piece
Fireside Sliced Bacon

Grocery Dept.
Golden Age Get-up, King Size (plus deposit) 19¢
Grenan Angel food Cake 39¢
Charcoal Briquets 10 lb. 69¢
Curtiss Marshmallows 10oz. 2/29¢
Libby’s Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 46 oz. 29¢
Libby’s Pork & Beans #2½ cans 2/45¢
Kool Aid 6/19¢
Ritz Crackers 29¢

Frozen Foods
Ore-Ida French Fries lb. 2/49¢
Libby’s Frozen Lemonade 6oz. 3/25¢
Northland Strawberries 10oz. 19¢

Miss Sutton sub-teen blouses usually $1.59
88¢

New Selection of Records...19¢
Emen Kilbourne Will Speak
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest J. Kilbourne will be the guest speakers at the Missionary Service, planned by the Stow Calvary Chapel, to be held, Sunday evening, May 29th, at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Kilbourne is the daughter of Rev. Bill Denton, Akron, Ohio, and the niece of the pastor, Rev. Joseph Denton of the Stow Calvary Chapel.

This will be the last service in their Itinerary, concluding the work to be done in California, before leaving for Japan. They are weeding to resume their second term of mission work in Tokyo, Japan. Mrs. and Mr. Kilbourne have served a total of twelve years in the Far East as missionaries under the auspices of the Board of the Oriental Missionary Society.

After being driven from their labor in Peiping, China, by the inroads of the Communists, they served as pastor and teacher to a Japanese congregation in Hawaii. Later, they returned to their present field in Tokyo.

They will be accompanied by their three daughters, two of whom were born in the Orient. Anyone interested in modern-day Japan will be astounded at the stories of mass suicide among the young people of the country, who, they say, have tried to copy Western culture in their attempt to accept the philosophy of the West.

Special music will be brought by Mrs. Fred Griffiths and daughter, Mrs. Joan Corby, who are heard on the ‘Gospel Breakfast’ program, sponsored by the Furnace Street Mission over station WADC.

Mrs. Joseph Denton will lead the congregation singing.

A cordial invitation is extended to the community to participate in this Missionary Rally.

E. F. Kastens PLUMBING
LICENSED
Retail Plumbing Supplies
2080 Graham Rd. OV 3926
Please let phone ring 10-12 times.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 630 AWARDED BADGES
Each girl of Girl Scout Troop 630 earned 5-6 badges, during last winter’s work. Mrs. Eldon Moore and Mrs. C. V. Williams, leader and co-leader respectively, presented these girls with their badges at a Court of Awards, May 13, following a Mother-Daughter banquet at Stow Community Church. A talent show followed the award presentation.

HIGHLAND PTA OFFICERS INSTALLED
New officers of Highland PTA, who were installed May 18, are: (l-r) Mrs. Bill Irwin, secretary; Mrs. William Darling, president; Mrs. Robert Lach, vice-president; and Mrs. Richard Hanno, treasurer.

Car Wash and Bake Sale
Students of the 8th grade, Holy Family, will sponsor a car wash in the school yard May 28 from 9:00-5:00. All cars will be washed for $1.00. William McClellan, Lenny Nalency and Gary Howison will head the committee of workers.

On this same date during the same hours in the school hall the 8th grade girls will conduct a bake sale. Brenda Uhl is chairman. Proceeds will be used to defray graduation party expenses.

Holy Family graduation day will be Sunday, June 12 at 2:30 p.m.

Community Church of Stow
Community Church of Stow’s Vacation Bible School will be held Monday through Friday of the weeks June 13–June 20. Programs will begin each morning at 9:30 and conclude at noon. Bible stories, hand work, singing, worship and studies will fill the mornings for children from three years old to those who have completed the 5th grade.

FIVE FINGERS 4-H CLUB
Five Fingers 4-H Club entertained their mothers as special guests at the May 25 meeting in the residence of their leader, Mrs. R. H. Burdette, 120 Spray Avenue. Explanations and demonstrations of the project work of this group featured the meeting hours from 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Projects, which this group has carried on during the last year, are: Let’s Sew, Cotton Dress, and, Baking of Bread, Rolls and Pies.

Officers of this group are: Pam Phillips, president; Connie Modugno, vice-president; Mary Houk, recording chairman; Diane Reise, secretary; Barbara Burdette, refreshment chairman; Daren Conner, telephone chairman; Mary Alice Savory, Junior leader; and Linda Mangum, news reporter.
STOW SPORTS by Larry Kerr

Sports Awards

Friday was Recognition Day at Stow High. The award given to the senior who has done the most in athletics during his four years in high school went to Bob Cueni, Bob, Student Council President, lettered in football, baseball and wrestling.

Later, a Booster Club-inspired award went to the varsity athlete with the highest scholastic average. Senior Don Gray won this with an average of 95.12. Don has lettered in football, basketball and baseball this year.

This column awards a few words of thanks and praise to Dan Packard. He has done a fine job this year with the Junior Varsity baseballers. The Board of Education was financially unable to hire a coach for the Sophomore-Freshman team. Dan, a junior at Stow, volunteered to handle the reins. He considers it good experience and seems to enjoy the post.

A Win And A Loss
Blue Devils Shut Out by Moore

Larry Moore pitched a near two-hit game May 16 against the Blue Devils of Tallmadge. The Bulldog batsmen took advantage of Moore's fine mound work as they tagged Tallmadge starter for seven hits and three runs.

STOW 3 7 1
TALLMADGE 0 2 3

Batteries: (5) Moore, Klesa, (T) Harkins, Clark.

Heartbreaker Goes to Wadsworth

Stow lost a thriller last Thursday to Wadsworth. A bases-loaded bloop single won the game for the Grizzlies in the tenth. In the last of the seventh it looked like Stow's ball game. They led 2-1, with two out, when a Wadsworth runner tried to steal second. Stow catcher Mike Kless fired a perfect strike to second and Bill Nickol got on the tag. The players were jubilantly starting off the field when the umpire ruled Nickol had missed the runner.

Later in the inning the same runner took off for home on a ground ball. Shortstop Don Gray fielded the ball cleanly, barreled it to catcher Kless. Kless snapped the tag on the runner's hip, but the plate umpire ruled the runner safe to tie it up and sent the game into extra innings.

EDDIE PARSONS AMOCO SERVICE
Stow, Ohio Phone: OV 8-8665

EDDIE PARSONS AMOCO SERVICE
Stow, Ohio Phone: OV 8-8665

PARPART (cont. from page 1)

parents, all friends of the late Mr. Parpart, collected money to purchase, will be placed in the oak display cabinet in the center hall of Highland, along with the other trophies, which our school has earned, in a place of loving prominence."

Mrs. Parpart is also one of the more popular teachers of Stow, being employed as 4th grade teacher at Woodland Elementary School.

The late Mr. Parpart was killed in a cave-in on his property in 1959.

ATTENDS STOW LIONS AUCTION

Mayor Charles Monteith is shown as he keeps his eye on an article he wants to bid on as he awaits the auctioner's calling at the Stow Lions Fiesta of Values, May 21, at Town Hall.

STOW 2 4 2
WADSWORTH 3 1

Batteries: (5) Westgate, Klesa (W) Lyren, Park

Track Unglorious

The District Track Meet was disappointed for the Bulldog barriers. Only Lynn Jackson was able to score. Jackson took a fifth in the 440 yard run.

STOW SPORTS

OPEN BOWLING

EVERY DAY! NIGHT!

STO-KENT LANES
3870 FISH CREEK ROAD PHONE WA 8-7324
DIeting ROOM
ALSO AIR CONDITIONED
COME AS YOU ARE!
The Recognition Day assembly was opened at nine o'clock Friday, May 20th. The faces of the graduating seniors seemed solemn as they processed in with Juniors, Judy Thomas and Thomas Shuster. At this time the Roger Frederick traditionally presented the cap and gown to Tom Stuster. Richard Myers represented the Senior Class in giving a lighted outdoor bulletin board to the school.

Stetson Award

For the third consecutive year the Stow Lions Club has presented the Stetson Award to two outstanding students. This year the honor was given to Linda Seese and John Moore. (They received a gold pin, a signed certificate, and a fifty dollar bond.)

The best athletics cup was given to Robert Cuen, The Jack Fogarty Memorial Trophy for outstanding track went to Martin Brandon and Lynn Jackson.

State Scholarship Winners

Miss Dorothy Demberro presented certificates to nineteen seniors who won mention in the State Senior Scholarship Test. They were: Marilyn Case, Linda Seese, Don Gray, Lowell Body, Lowell Cannon, Dave Willey, Ken Pardee, Pam Weber, Harold Shelz, Dick Swartz, Ray Balsevich, Jim Savory, Jim Cole, Clay Wagner, Delores Burdette, John Horvath, Jack Wright, Jim Cowles, and George Poraska.

At the top 10% were the 12,000 that took the test were Marilyn Case, Linda Seese, and Don Gray. In the top 5% of the 13,000 boys who took the test in the State were Marilyn Case and Linda Seese. Test results from the Final State Scholarship Test that the top three in every subject test are not back yet and still remain a secret.

Music Awards

Mr. Cooley presented deserving people with Vocal Music Awards and announced names of new members in the National Music Honorary Society, Tri-M. Mrs. Schlessner president of the Riverview PTA, representing several local PTA's, gave Pamela Weber the Ohio Congress Memorial Scholarship.

Library Pages

Mrs. Wills, our librarian gave recognition and certificates to her library pages. They are: Louise Scott, Mary Ann Scott, Dawne Rarad, Shirley North, Joan White, Charlotte Smith, Melvin Taylor, Carolyn Steffen.

Old members in National Honor Society are given the privilege to tap new members in the audience. Juniors tapped were Kermit Bailey, Carol Brandon, Anita Casonka, Lynn Jackson, Mary Ann Kauffman, Mike Kiens, Phillip Long, Randy Morrison, Nancy Noli, Robert Pille, Robyn Reinhard, Elderd Saviers, Thomas Shuster, Jeri Thorp, Nancy Wuchter. Sophomores taken in by the club were Mibs Blocki, James Chapman, Thomas Dyke, Wayne Horvah, Mary Alice Savory, Roger Radak, Shirley Taylor, Carolynn Kermit, Thomas Van Brunt.

Robert Cuen, this year's student Council President, told the student body who their next years officers are to be: Pres. of student Council is Randy Morrison; vice-president, Lynn Jackson; secretary, Bill Nichol; treasurer, Colleen Marshall.

Bond Makers

Outstanding band members received certificates of Merit and Jeannette Schullman was given special recognition as the most outstanding senior in the band. Next year's band President is Bob Pille; vice-president, Terry Franz; secretary, Nancy Reese; treasurer, Cherry McAdam.

Future Teachers

Miss Velma Workman recognize the members in Future Teachers of America and told the number of merit points each senior had worked for. Delores Burdette with over 300 merit points (each one representing about one hours work in PTA) received the fifty dollar Club Class Award to be used for books in her college education. Jim Cowles received twenty-five dollars.

Reserve Cheerleaders

Linda Castle announced the Reserve Cheerleaders for next year. They are: captain, Gay Buxton; vice captain, Cheryl Osman, Judy Clem, and substitute, Pinky Pickton. Varsity Cheerleaders for next year are: captain, Judy Thomas; Robyn Reiber, the most Reaacid, Lucy Jones, Pat Buxton, Connie Williams, and substitute, Colleen Pearson.

Boys on the Stage Crew who put in many hours of continuous work are Steve Berg, Jim Savory, Jim Allen, and Ed Guidley.

Forensic League

New members in the National Forensic League are Sharon Bailey, Tonie Modugno, Teri Vernarge, and Gill Wright. Mibs Blocki, Gloria Head, Tom Van Brunt, and Jim Wilson, received their Honorary Degree. Tom Van Brunt also received his Degree of Excellence. Marilyn Case, Adrian Bohl, Dick Swartz, and Nan Gaylord received their Degree of Distinction. For this honor you need two hundred and fifty points. Marilyn and Adrian both have over four hundred.

Choose for Buchey Giris State and Buchey Boys State were Mary Ann Kaufmann and Don Musi.

Mary Ann Flaberty and Randy Morrison were chosen by the Stow Rotary to go to the World Affairs Institute.

Citizenship Awards went to Delores Burdette and Bob Cuen of the Senior Class. Mr. Barr gave Don Gray the Booster Club Award. It was for a senior varsity athlete with the highest scholastic average. Don's average is 96.12%.

Top Fifteen Students

The top fifteen students in the school are Colleen Marshall, 97.87%; Gill Wright, 97.62%; Sheyla Seese, 96.79%; Marilyn Case, 96.75%; Evelyn Haslett and Teri Vernarge, 96.37%; Tom Dyke, 96.30%; Don Murfin, 96.13%; Don Gray, 96.12%; Glancy Hagat, 95.82% Kermit Bailey, 95.44%; Marilyn Case, 95.30%; Jim Wilson, 95.27%; Don Braton, Tonie Modugno, and Jerry Zimmerman, 95.20%.

AWARDS (cont. from page 1)

Gary Beckley, Grade 5, Patricia Jenks, Grade 6, Gove Miller, and Grade 5 & 6, Christine Brown.

High School

John Moore, of 1846 Gorge Park Blvd., and Linda Seese, of 3400 Charing Cross Drive, received the prized $50 U.S. Savings Bonds at the Annual Senior High School.

Junior High

At Stow Junior High School James Cross, of 1942 Thorndale Road, and Anita Brower, of 3866 Hile Road, received the coveted $25 U.S. Savings Bond and certificates.

LOOK YOUR BEST FOR A HAIRCUT

MAXWELL'S STOW BARBER SHOP

Air Conditioned for your comfort
FLAT TOPS OUR SPECIALTY

Air条件

We Support Little League

OV 8-4112

WE insure boats

The same reasons that convinced you it was wise to insure your car apply to any outboard motor boat. You want to protect your investment in the boat and its equipment. And it is even more important that you be protected against liability claims. We write your policy to do the complete job, and save you money, too.

SPAGHETTI, COVELLA, BECKLEY

OV 8-8614